
BESTSELLING AUTHOR SARAH J. MAAS
RETURNS TO LIVE TALKS LA WITH NEW
CRESCENT CITY SEQUEL

In the only US appearance for her new

book, bestselling author Sarah J. Maas

discusses "House of Sky and Breath,"

the second title in her Crescent City

series on February 15, 2022. Tickets go

on sale Monday, December 2.

Maas talks to YA author Katherine Webber about "House

of Sky and Breath" in an exclusive US appearance

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA, UNITED STATES,

December 7, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Sarah J.

Maas, the #1 New York Times and internationally

bestselling author of the Crescent City, Court of

Thorns and Roses, and Throne of Glass series, makes

a return visit to the Live Talks Los Angeles stage on

Tuesday, February 15, 2022.  In a virtual discussion

with author Katherine Webber ("Dragon Realm"),

Maas will talk about "House of Sky and Breath," the

sexy, action-packed second installment in the

Crescent City series. This is Maas' only US appearance

for the book and tickets go on sale Monday,

December 13, 2021, 12noonET/9amPT at Live Talks

Los Angeles. Tickets priced at $45 include an exclusive

special tour edition of "House of Sky and Breath."

Maas made her first appearance with Live Talks Los

Angeles in February 2021 to talk about "A Court of

Silver Flames." That became Live Talk LA's quickest

event to sell out (2000 tickets in 50 minutes) and

largest attended virtual event. “Last year’s event with

Live Talks Los Angeles was so fun," said Maas, "and I

can’t wait to celebrate with my fans again for the

publication of 'House of Sky and Breath.'" Maas' books have sold 18 million copies and are

published in 37 languages.

"House of Sky and Breath" picks up Bryce and Hunt's adventure where it left off in the series'

first book, "House of Earth and Blood." Called "electrifying" by Publishers Weekly, the book

ended with the couple saving Crescent City from destruction. But now, as rebels chip away at the

leaders’ power, Bryce, Hunt, and their friends become entangled in the rebels’ plans and must
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This exclusive, special tour edition of

"House of Sky and Breath" is included in

tickets for this virtual conversation.

make a choice: stay silent while others are

oppressed, or fight for what’s right and protect the

world they love.

Katherine Webber, who will be interviewing Maas,

is a YA and children’s author. Her upcoming YA

novels include "The Revelry" ( January 2022) and

the YA fantasy rom-com "Twin Crowns" (May 2022,

co-written with Catherine Doyle). She also is the co-

author of the young fiction series "Sam Wu Is Not

Afraid" and the bestselling Dragon Realm books,

which she co-writes with her husband Kevin Tsang.

Katherine is originally from California and currently

lives in London with her husband and young

daughters.

More information can be found at Live Talks Los

Angeles at www.livetalksla.org.

About Live Talks Los Angeles

Live Talks Los Angeles curates and produces on-

stage conversations featuring writers, filmmakers,

actors, musicians, humorists and comedians, chefs

and thought leaders in business and science in various venues in Los Angeles. In response to the

pandemic, Live Talks Los Angeles has been offering streaming and recorded virtual talks on its

YouTube channel. Live Talks Los Angeles launched in May 2010 at a local art gallery with 18 talks

that year. Since its inception, LTLA has presented over 350 events, and its videos have been seen

Last year’s event with Live

Talks Los Angeles was so

fun, and I can’t wait to

celebrate with my fans again

for the publication of 'House

of Sky and Breath.'”

Sarah J. Maas, author of

Crescent City series

in 156 countries with over 15 million views via YouTube,

Vimeo and also on Facebook.

The Evening Series has featured conversations with

notable personalities such as Tom Hanks, Bryan Cranston,

Mindy Kaling, John Cleese, Doris Kearns Goodwin, Scot

Turow, Martin Short, Tina Fey, Malcolm Gladwell, Terry

Gilliam, John Fogerty, Jeff Bridges, Amy Tan, Jane Smiley,

former Obama White House photographer Pete Souza and

Adam Horowitz & Michael Diamond (of The Beastie Boys),

among many others. LTLA also presents dedicated events

featuring chefs in the Live Talks Food & Wine series, and have included Nigella Lawson, Yotam

Ottolenghi, and Alice Waters. The Live Talks Business Forum highlights business leaders and has

presented such influential figures as Marie Kondo, Tina Brown, and Thomas L. Friedman. The

newest offering is Live Talks Newer Voices Series that features notable debut authors, and has
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included Jade Chang, Lisa Brennan-Jobs, and Scott Harrison.

Darlene Chan

Live Talks Los Angeles
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